Modification 0001 to delivery order contract CPSC-F-17-0008 is hereby issued as follows:

1. Full funding for CLIN 0001 and 0002 is hereby provided for six (6) months in the amount of $27,020.28 for the performance period of June 1, 2017 through November 30, 2017. Base year is now fully funded in its entirety.
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Except as provided herein, all terms and conditions of the document referenced in item 1A or 10A, as hereinafter changed, remain unchanged and in full force and effect.
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2. As a result of the above, Base Year is hereby increased by $27,020.28 from $27,020.28 to $54,040.56.

3. All other terms and conditions shall remain unchanged and in full force and effect.

Change Item 0001 to read as follows (amount shown is the obligated amount):

**Base Year: December 1, 2016 through November 30, 2017**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM NO. (A)</th>
<th>SUPPLIES/SERVICES</th>
<th>QUANTITY (C)</th>
<th>UNIT (D)</th>
<th>UNIT PRICE (E)</th>
<th>AMOUNT (F)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0001</td>
<td>Monthly System Center Fee - CPSC Headquarters</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>MO</td>
<td>3,651.66</td>
<td>21,909.96</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Areas covered under this agreement:**

4th Floor - Door/421-Door/420-Double Door/420-Single Door/420-Motion/420-Back Door/420-D/416/410/410-AV Closet

5th Floor - Room 521/North & South Lobby Glass Door/Stairs 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 Rooms 505/506/506F/506F Rear/506F Temp/506-F Water/506-F Power/ Men's & Women's Lockers/505/504/ 511/514/515

6th Floor - North Glass Door/Stairs 4 and 5/Room 610 East and West; 611 and 613I

7th Floor - North Lobby Glass Door/South Hallway Glass/ Stairs 1, 2, 3 and 4/Roofs 702/703 and 725

8th Floor - North & South Lobby Glass Door/ Stairs 3, 4, and 5/Roofs 820/825/819/Lounge Hallway entrances/Room 836 Front and Rear Doors/Room 838 Front and Rear Doors/ Room 839 Front and Side Doors/Single Wood Door to 8th Floor South Lounge

B2 Bike Storage Access Control

Change Item 0002 to read as follows (amount shown is the obligated amount):
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM NO</th>
<th>SUPPLIES/SERVICES</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>UNIT PRICE</th>
<th>AMOUNT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0002</td>
<td>Monthly Monitoring Access Control &amp; Suitwatch - National Product Testing Evaluation Center (NPTEC) 5 Research Place Rockville, Maryland 20850</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>MO</td>
<td>851.72</td>
<td>5,110.32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>